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Local News aCOUNTRY QUIETLY ■
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JL JL JL ^Jl m !■# <æ*l JLSoren C, Peterson, of Auburn,
Wyo„ United States Commissioner of 
that district, and members of his 
family came over to Montpelier yes
terday and spent the day transacting 
business here.

■Jr * - Jr••I

CLEANINB CHORES 
—GETTING REDDY

V-1

We have just unpacked one of the finest and most com
plete lines of plain and fancy stationery of every des
cription ever brought to Montpelier.

The Line Includes the Famous 
WHITE AND WYCKOFF

fine writing and correspondence papers 
With Envelopes to Match

There are linen papers of varions sises and tints that 
will fit your every social requirements.

Oar Line is Priced Right
8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Mrs. J. C. Rich of Centerville Utah 
la spending a few days in this city 
visiting her sons Edward C. 
Joseph C. Rich.
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and
Wtilnning of Pessimists Only Serions 

Menace Underlying Basic 
Conditions Bettering 

Every Day

fl
The Pair Store has Just received a 

beautiful line of Felt Hats of Ladies 
and Misses in the season’s latest 
styles and colors. Sam L. Lewis, tf.

Mrs. W.
mother-in-law. Mrs. Scott Anderson 
and daughter Audine, have been 
gueats of Mr. and Mra. Milford Wil
liams a few days during the week.

Ladies Felt Hats for fall In all the 
lateat styles and colors now on dis
play at the Fair 8tore, 8am L. Lew
is. prop.

The federal 
Reserve Act * 

means better 
and safer Banking

r «
k ii :If the mental attitude of our peo

ple were aa encouraging aa the ma
terial conditions of our country we 
would soon be on the road Ho pros
perity. Nothing Is really serioualy 
the matter any longer except the 
widespread habit of looking at every
thing pessimistically.

Prices and wages are approaching 
final readjustment. The railroad con
ditions have improved far beyond 
general belief, and the roads may 
confidently be expected to make a 
fine showing for the second half of 
the year.

The reduction of the rediscount 
rate has eased up the banking facil
ities generally, and “frosen credits,” 
are slowly thawing out for the bene
fit of the business man.

The nuisance taxes are being lifted 
off our shoulders and government 
waste is being cut to the bone.

Huge stocks of low-priced mer
chandise are attracting an army of 
buyers to the big cities, and more 
quick-selling merchandise has been 
bought for the fall and winter trade 
than ever before.

D. Anderson and her
I*!'

*■

Ours is one of the institutions that are engaged in that bet
ter and safer banking. tf.

The Burgoyne PharmacyMrs. L. H. Long returned to Salt 
Lake early in the week to visit Mr. 
Long, who found it necessary to go 
to a hospital there owing to a partial 
strock of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hess of Salt 
Lake have been spending a few weeks 
in Bear Lake county vlsltng relatives 
and friends.

Our confidence in the service we can give you is fortified 
by the advice of the reserve system and by the supervision of 
the federal government.

A
UHONH 57 I’i'i'mtIjmIob Druggist a Hrw DrUtny

S A
When you put money in the bank people put confidence in 

Saving recognizes the value of money and time, estab
lishes credit, and is the soundest foundation for your future.

BAKINU POWDER (X1MPANY wives of Bear Lake county a copy of 
OFFKKH COOK 1IOOKH FREE, their splendid cook book, and alt

you have to do to get it Is to ssk 
Tho Royal Baking Powder com-Jy<!ur grocer for a copy. "Royal" 

pany of New York, which has been and Dr. Price’s sre household words 
running a largo advertisement cant-! when it cornea to baking powder, aad 
palgn in the Examiner during the | has held Ite reputation Mr many 
month of August offers to the house- year«.

They came over to at
tend the Hess family reunion at 
Georgetown last week. Mr. Hess has 
the distinction of being the first male 
child born In Georgetown and 
over to spend his fiftieth birthday 
In the home town on August 16th.

Dr. A. L. Chilton, eye specialist, 
will be in Montpelier Aug. 26 from 
3 p. m. to 7 p. m.; Aug. 27 from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m. at the Christman 
Jewelry store, and In Parts, Stuokl 

Even the stocks of gilt-edge securi- home, Aug. 26. from 10 a. m. to 1:30 
ties are beginning to get low, due to P- Como early as I must leave 
the purchases of professional opera- , W
tors, who are reinvesting their pro-ljf Mri'- 'a DrQokshlre Is now chief 
fits from trading on present fluctua- LçPerator *n *ho local office of the 
tlons of the stockmarket. [Mountain States Telephone A Tele-

And as the safest foundation forAgraph , ™“P*ny- Mrs. Brookshire 
material prosperity, our new Mrujlaanltta Lyons. ^
both grain and cotton grown on low- I . f8* ^orgo Tiller, Who nas been
cost basis are securing better prices I y*8***n£ ^er sinter-in-law, Mrs. Henry 
than expected. Hencleel. and Mrs. Frank Scott, sls-

We are not facing prosperity over-°L,?!r8' ,Ionck®'> le*t yesterday.
'Mrs. Tiller going to Bancroft to

.vou.

Interest paid on savings. came

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*

member^ 

federal reserve
ifeh^SYS TE N^i Are you from Missouri?

\

OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO If so come in and let me
Show You How Chiropractic

will relieve your disease

September
is demonstration month

I will give you an adjustment every 
week day in the month for only

Miss Irene Douglas leavos tonight 
for Salt Lake to attend school the 
coming year. Miss Irene’s many 
friends will wish her success in her 
studies.

Nearly all of tho available young 
men of tho Mormon faith in this 
community aro being called on mis
sions. The list, we understand this 
week, includes Ed. Rich, Will Rtdd 
and Dave Bagley.

Two or three of our citizens had 
narrow escapes this week from reck
less shooting about town. There is 
an ordinance against this reckless 

I shooting and some one may get be
fore the police magistrate unless It 
is stopped.

25 Years Ago night, by any means, but the country . .
Is quietly cleaning up Its chores and |8penrt a f®w days visiting her broth

ers, and Mrs. Scott returning to her 
home in Iogan.

Mrs. William Heagany, sister of 
Mrs. M. Jeff Davis, who has been

From the Files of the Examiner 
September S, 1896

geting reedy for It- Tlfls Is the 
nsvchological moment for a great 
leader of national influence. Where 

.is he? Stocks tfhd securities gener- . ,,
’[ally take the upward swing some six |spend,nK teveral weeks as her sis

ter s guest, left early in the week for
Assessor Winters is spending a few 

days in Cache valley this week.
Shipments of cattle and sheep for 

the eastern markets still continue 
heavy and the railway is taxed to Its 
utmost to keep stock cars supplied.

Court has adjourned. Now for ! 
harvest and politics.

The binders are abroad in the land 
cutting the season’s oat crop.

Born:—To Mrs. Enoch Bagley,
Friday, a girl. Mother and child
are doing nicely. Tho hot weftther in July and gen-

Sam Lewis, of the Faif, left Sun- eral scarcity of rain reduced the ex
day for tho east, where he will buy ported yield of wheat, corn and oats.
► large stock of fall and winter j and advancing prices were the result, 
goods. Ho expects to be gone about .The July wheat decrease registered 
one month. j 52,000,000 bushels, says Sugarraan’s

There are 196 children of school Indicator. The preliminary winter 
age in the lower town district accord- ! wheat estimated production waR _______
ing to M. F. Whitman, who has Just placed at 544,000,000 bushels and of | The funeral of Nets Bergreon waaja^e^noor, a* the home of Mrs. C. H. 
finished taking the census. This is ' Spring wheat 213,000,000 bushels. I held in the L. D. S. church, AuguaM^00**161'- Games and enrds comprised 
a decided gain over last year, and Its condition is low at only 66.6 per 118th. The speakers were H. 8. Riclu tho social features of the afternoon,
will mean a considerable increase in cent as against a normal of 80.8 per S- B. Cleveland, E. M. Allred, Wm. and a f,no tlmn was enjoyed by tho
tho apportionment of money for the ^ent In the month of July. Tho con- I A.. C. Keetch, J. W. Linford, 01a'Jmany guests invited to participate In 
coming term. iditlon of corn for the month was ITranstrum and Bishop Hunt. All ofVh° «vont.

Abram Van Orman died at Ben- placed at 84.3 as compared with a I them were life long friends of th^ . _ ‘ ___
nlngton Saturday and was buried 'normal of 91.1 . Yield of corn is es-[deceased. Mr. Bergreon was a na | EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
Monday. The deceased was welljtimated at 3,302,000,000 bushels. |tive of Sweden had lived here 60 Service on Sunday next, August
known in this valley, having been^The hot weather has played havoc |years, he was 80 years of age, had 28th’ whep® all are cordially Invited
one of the old timers. He leaves {with the oat crop, its July estimated 1 been in bed for tho past 7 months |to attend.

W. R. R. SIMMONS 
Priest in Charge.

months in advance of the actual pros- „
parity start. Those who wait for the ® Sag,naw’ M|ch j bY waY
starting-gun will not get their stocks [ot„ „
at the low-price levels that make in-|„ • , M00™. manager of Rlter
vestments now made a sure source 7,ro8- ’ 18 agaln back of tb® prescrlp- 
of profit. |tion count®r after a vacation of two

weeks, during which time he spent 
MARRIED LA|W WEEK. jmuch time in the out-of-doors.

Last Thursday in Paris Henry |^w,!,!;U8‘nM8 “,Pt0h‘B f"m n0W 

Johnson and Miss Sarah Horton, twrrf" '«*_|pr<m.lnejit Montpelier young peopto!Lhuar.n

Mi', and Mrs. Johnson will make their 
homo in this city, where they have 
scores of friends, all of whom extend 
congratulations to the newlyweds.

He $15.00
CONSULTATION FREE

I

I GRAIN CROFH BEHIND
PRICES ADVANCE

I
?”

O. B. PARROTTOeir of Mountain Club
Entertains at Lawn Social

The Gem of tho Mountain club en
tertained at a lawn party Thursday ChiropractorST. CHARLES NOTES

OVER RANK OF MONTPELIER
Open Evening«

See 8. N. Kuns for your insurance 
while you can paaa an examination 
The yearly cost per SI000.00 Insur
ance, age 16 to 21, «11.66; age SO 
f 14.43; age 40 fl».««; age SO
SS9.41. 117-tf

Dr. R. G. Smith of Sait Lake for
merly of Pocatello and Mrs. Smith, 
passed through Montpelier Friday, 
enrouto to Border, where the doctor 
will ruetlcato on the ranch of a 
friend for a few days.

a wife and a large family of children yield being 54.5 as against 77.6 and |He leaves a wife, four sons and three 
to mourn his untimely death. The]a total estimated yield of 1,137,000,-[daughters, 
funeral was attended by hundreds of . 000 bushels. It is our belief that the | Louis H. Booth has 
friends from all parts of the county. [end is not yet in the advancing mar-[carpenters remodeling the school

house. The ninth grade will be 
taught here this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Monson and Nels 
tween June last and May, this year, IMIchelson from Smithfleld, Utah are 
there was a decrease of 16.7 per [visiting here this week, 
cent for the country.] This figure
was based upon the range of prices I bed with rheumatism for the past 
in 32 cities.—Sugarman’s Indicator. |month. Is Improving and able to

stand the trip to the Hot Springs for 
his daily baths.

Sam Wilkes’ new bungalow is 
nearing completion.

Ola Mattson one of our pioneers, 
who Is 83 years of age, ig quite 111 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jepson arrived 
home last week from Germany.. He 
has Just been discharged from the 
army. Mr. Jepson was married 
while In Germany. Their many 
friends are glad to see them hack in 
good old U. 8.

a force of

IThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ful- kets for grain futures. 
1er was made happy by the arrival 
of a baby girl born Sunday evening.
All progressing splendidly.

J. M. Davis has sold out hia prop
erty at this place and will leave for 
Snake river valley this feek where 
he will locate permanently.

Low» Cost of Living 
Cost of living golnd down! Be- (Ö 3

BUICKGeorg» Michelson. who has been in

T

y

trhi,mnf\atuf:utMK tmiém yjàBfh, MBI

Grand Concert <£> T <2>
i

Tho new Buick Four in a distinctly creation in evc*ry feature of design and con- 
struction. It embodies those principle» of construction that have characterized the 
Buick automobiles for more than twenty years.

The enijçne is of famed Buick Valve-in-Head ty|w.
4 3-4. Wheel base, 109, turning radius, ,’W> feet.

A marvel carburetor with the new automatic heat control.

Friday, August 26 The bore is 3 3-8—the stroke

at tke
Multiple disc clutch, tho transmission and universal joint are of standard Buick 

construction—the universal joint being lubricated from the traiisinission.
The rear axel is the three-quarter floating tyi>e, with semi elliptical type springs 

front and rear. The frame is a deep channel section, strongly reinforced with four 
cross members.

High pressure Alcmite system. Delco equipment with Exidc battery.
All models have non glaring headlight lenses—all are complete with tire carrier 

apd extra rim. Closed models are equipped with adjustable windshield visors, wind
shield cleaner, dome light, ventilating windshield, adjustable windows and sun shade 
m rear window.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that. In ac- 
cordance with Section 14 of the 
School Laws of Idaho, an election will 
be held at the high school of Mont- | 
peller, Independent School District |
No. 1, Bear Lake Connty, Idaho, on [ 
Tuesday, the 6th day of September. [ 
1921, for the purpose of electing two [

■ trustees to serve for a period of three [ 
[years. The trustees to be thns elect- [ 
led are to fill the'vacancies of the two [ 
outgoing members, D. C. Knns and 

J Dr. Geo. T. Ashley, and for the elec
tion of <me trustee to serve for one [ 

[year, the unexpired term of Milford [
I Williams, now held by appointment |
[by Sidney L. Burgoyne.

The law provides that all candi- J 
dates for office must have their nom- | 

[{nations certifiai to by one or more J 
voters in the district, and filed with [ 

[the clerk of the board of edocition [ 
[not less than six days prior to the I 
[election.

The polls will open at 1:00 p. m. j 
I and close at 6:00 p. m.

FRANCIS M. WINTERS. __
Clerk. a

Stake Tabernacle f

A Collection of the
Best Talent Obtainable

Yon have paid big prices for entertainments not half so 
good.
Get behind your local talent pack the house to show 
yon appreciate their efforts

Cord Tires Standard Equipment on all models 
Bee Us for Prices, Specifications and Delivery Dates -.J

GROO & TOOMER
Concert at 8:30 \.

Phone 33 Montpelier, Idaho.

DON’T FORGET DATE FRIDAY AUGUST 26
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEMt Prices 2.5c and 50c
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